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College of Arts &Sciences UAMusic
Marissa is a student of Dr. Robert Mueller.
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the Bachelor of Music in Music Composition
Composition Recital
Marissa Johnson, Composer
April 1. 2016 I 8:00pm
Stella Boyle Smith Concert Hall
Program





Ami Lopez, flute Fiona Slaughter, oboe
Miranda Smithey, clarinet Jaden Adkins, Bassoon
Bryce Owens, french horn Megan Dobbs, vibraphone
Jesse Warren, bass drum Jared Stover, toms




Miranda Baker, violin Aya Rowe, cello
Marissa Johnson, piano
Persephone Marissa Johnson (2016)
Miranda Baker, 1st violin Rachel Phillippe, 2nd violin
Kolby Williams, viola Aya Rowe, cello
Haley Bowman, double bass
Ami Lopez, flute Fiona Slaughter, oboe
Miranda Smithey, clarinet Jaden Adkins, bassoon
Jessica Thompson, contrabassoon Bryce Owens, french horn
We hope you enjoy tonight's performance.
For more information on the Department of Music and other events, please visit our calendar of events online at hUp'lImlJsic !'ark ed,!
Ushering and stage management for this concert provided by Sigma Alpha Iota and Phi Mu Alpha.
